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Wten act !• tn
force.

SEC. 3. This ant shall take effect from and after its passage.
APPROVED, the eleventh day of October, one thousand eight

hundred and forty-nine.

October 11, IP40.

Divorce of 3. Bic1-
] nil ski, mid Alary
Iliclouckl.

CJIAP. XXX.—An Act to dissolve tho marriage contract between Stanislaus
Biulun*ki and Mury Bieluuski.

fie it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Min-
nesota, That the marriage contract heretofore existing between
Stanislaus BleJanski and Mary Uichinski, be, and the same is
hereby dissolved; and the parties to the said contract arc, by vir-
tue of this act, restored to all the rights and privileges of unmarried
persons.

APPROVED, the eleventh day of October, one thousand eight hun-
dred and forty-nine.

October HO, 1310.

Kliun Greply au-
thorized to build a
dam aiiU WHS it 13
yours—at end of (J
years, Legislature
may tiller or repeal
eliartcr.

Dam to raise the
T.aku 5 IH't mill 1>
indies ahovn low
-wati>r, and to liavc
put en mill hi ui I'M 10
•luici; Jogn from 1st
April, IbaO.

Notice niitl duty
to wluiw logs with-
in five dfiyn iiftcr
Ihe logs iiri! In tliu
bo nin ow nor
iiniMi iMidL'i It-giil
toll—Kin in Grtfly
not to viiilittr this
Bee., and penalty
therefore.

Gates to he open-
ed on'- htiiir licluro
»un rin<! and shut
at tun down.

CHAP. XXXI.—An Act granting a charter to Elam Grecly, his Iieirn, &e., to
construct and niuiutuhi a dam across Hiiako river near the outlet of Cross lako.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Jlsacttibly of //ie Territory of Jlftfl-
nesota, That Kluut Grccly, his heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns, he, and hereby arc authorized to build a dam across Snako
river nenr tho outlet of Cross lake, and to keep up and maintain
the same for the term of twelve years; Provided, That nothing in
this section contained, shall preclude the Legislative Assembly
after the lapse of six years, from altering or repealing this act,
whenever it shall be deemed consistent with the public interest to
do so.

SEC. 2. That the said dam shall bo sufficiently high to raise
the surface of tho said Cross lake, at least five feet and six inches
above low water mark. That the dam shall be provided with the
necessary gates and sluices, and all the other appurtenances ne-
cessary for sluicing logs, and be ready to sluice logs on the first
day of April, one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

SEC. 3. That the said Elam Grccly, shall sltiicc all logs upon
the requisition of the owner or owners thereof, commencing to
sluice within five days after the logs have arrived in the boom be-
longing or attached to said dam: Provided, That the owner or
owners of said logs, or their accredited agents, shall have tendered
him the legal toll or security for the same; and for any violation of
this section, the said Elam Grccly shall be responsible to the owner
or owners of said logs, for any damage sustained; to be recov-
ered in asy proper action or suit, in any court of competent juris-
diction.

SEC. 4. That the said Elam Grccly shall be bound in the like
penal sum, to open all the gates of said dam, or such a number
thereof, as shall be found to afford sufficient water to drive logs
bctu'ccn the dum and flm mouth of Snake river, upon the requisi-
tion of the owner or owners of such logs as have been sluiced, for
and during at least four days after the last logs of the number that
were intended to be sluiced at the same time, shall have passed
the dam: Provided, that he shall reserve the right to shut the gates
at pun down, raising them ngnin one hour before sunrise.


